
Otter Creek

TRADITIONAL BREAKFAST
#8 BISCUITS AND SAUSAGE GRAVY 

Our very best baking powder biscuit topped with Paula Dean style
sausage gravy. Served with 2 scrambled eggs

#9 SCRAMBLED EGGS & SAUSAGE 
2 eggs scrambled served with a sausage patty, and whole wheat

toast.

#10 BELGIAN BERRIES WAFFLE 
Mixed berries on a Belgian wa�e. Sprinkled with powdered sugar and

topped with whipped cream.

#11 BAKED HAM AND CHEESE OMELET 
Gouda cheese, ham, and eggs baked to perfection. Served with a side

of whole wheat toast.

#12 BAKED VEGGIE OMELET 
Spinach, tomatoes, mushrooms, eggs, and feta cheese baked to

perfection. Served with a side of whole wheat toast.

#13 OTTER CREEK FRENCH TOAST 
2 slices of our French toast topped with blueberry compote, vanilla

ice cream, and mint leaves.

BENEDICTS AND BRUNCH
#1 PROSCIUTTO WRAPPED ASPARAGUS BENEDICT 

2 eggs fried medium with prosciutto wrapped around garden fresh
asparagus on whole wheat toast. Then smothered with our hybrid

hollandaise sauce. Served with a fruit and berry cup.

#2 CLASSIC BENEDICT 
Poached eggs and Canadian bacon on an English mu�n topped with

our hybrid hollandaise sauce. Served with a fruit and berry cup.

#3 BACON WRAPPED SHRIMP BENEDICT 
Whole wheat english mu�n topped with a poached egg, 2 bacon
wrapped shrimp, and our hybrid hollandaise sauce. Served with a

fruit and berry cup.

#4 CAPRESE STYLE AVOCADO TOAST 
A slice of whole wheat toast with avocado spread, tomatoes,

mozzarella cheese, and basil. Drizzled with balsamic glaze. Served
with a deviled egg on the side and a fruit and berry cup.

#5 BLT FRIED EGG BAGELWICH 
Bacon, lettuce, tomato, and a fried egg on a toasted everything bagel

served with a fruit and berry cup. Mayo on the side.

#6 LOX AND BAGELS 
An everything bagel with cream cheese, thinly sliced red onion,

capers, and smoked salmon. Served with a deviled egg on the side
and a fruit and berry cup.

#7 GRILLED CHICKEN QUESADILLA 
Grilled chicken, scrambled egg, and cheddar cheese on a toasted

�our tortilla shell with a light sprinkle of cilantro. A side of salsa, lime
wedge, lettuce, and tomato for you to garnish.

VEGAN
#17 VEGAN CINNAMON ROLL OAT MEAL 
Served with a fruit & berry cup

#18 VEGAN WRAP 
Spring salad mix, walnuts,

raspberries, and spinach rolled up
with our lite vinaigrette in a tortilla

shell. Served with a fruit & berry cup.

BURRITOS
#14 OTTER CREEK BURRITO 

Eggs, hash browns, and cheddar
cheese rolled up in a �our tortilla then

smothered with our famous hybrid
hollandaise sauce.

#15 NACHO MAMA'S BURRITO 
Eggs, hash browns, and cheddar

cheese rolled up in a �our tortilla then
smothered with white queso cheese.

#16 COUNTRY BURRITO 
Eggs, hash browns, and cheddar

cheese rolled up in a �our tortilla then
smothered with our sausage gravy.



COMPLIMENTARY BEVERAGES
REGULAR COFFEE

DECAFFEINATED COFFEE

BREAKFAST TEA -

HOT CHOCOLATE

APPLE CIDER

WHOLE MILK

SKIM MILK

ORANGE JUICE

CRANBERRY JUICE

APPLE JUICE

CAPPUCCINO

ADULT BEVERAGES
BLOODY MARY $6

IRISH CREAM & COFFEE $5

MIMOSA $8

SCREW DRIVER $5

IRISH COFFEE (JAMESON) $5

SIDES
BLUEBERRY MUFFIN $3

CREAM CHEESE EVERYTHING BAGEL $3

GRANOLA, FRUIT AND YOGURT $4

CINNAMON ROLL OAT MEAL $4

FRUIT & BERRIES CUP $4

WHEAT TOAST & JELLY $2

FRIED POTATOES $3

SAUSAGE PATTY $3

HARD BOILED EGG $1

SLICED HAM $3

DEVILED EGG $2

SIDE SALAD $4
Spring lettuce with spinach
served wiith oil & vinagar

Otter Creek
Beverages


